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SKIN BLISS HYDRO BOOSTER SERUM 

IQ-FL2105.04

DIRECTIONS 1) Use alone as regular serum – after cleansing and toning, dispense 2 times directly into your
palm and apply evenly over your face. Followed by moisturizer.
2) Combining with pre-serum – after cleansing and toning, apply Skin Pure Micronutrient Booster
Serum first, then followed with Skin Bliss Hydro Booster Serum and moisturizer.
3) Use as pre-serum in case of the skin feels dried and lack of vitality with fine lines, in need of
intensive hydrator – after cleansing and toning, apply Skin Bliss Hydro Booster Serum first, then
followed with your desired serum and moisturizer.

AROMA BENEFITS BALANCING

KEY BENEFITS Intensive Hydrator
Calm & Comfort
Plumped and Radiance 

GENERAL BENEFITS To intensively alleviate the moisture deficiency state, Skin Bliss Hydro Booster Serum provides 
threefold action with its nourishing substances selected and calculated carefully for the hydro 
formula including Cucumber Extract with the enhancing of Hyaluronic Acid HMW to replenish 
the essential moisture, Aloe Vera Extract to soothe the skin irritation due to dryness and 
Provitamin B5 working as a humectant to retain and preserve skin moisture. 
To harmonize and enhance the formula’s performance, the aromatherapy blend is concocted 
with 100% natural essential oils selected for the virtuosity of balancing. With the perfect 
proportion, orange, rosemary, lavender and patchouli essential oils provide the sensation of 
refreshing and relaxing simultaneously. 
With this comprehensive solution to reboot skin’s capability in generating its own moisture, the 
refreshed and plumped skin appears more healthy, radiant and supple without any traces of 
dullness and fatigue. 

INGREDIENTS Water (Aqua), Hydrolyzed Hyaluronic Acid, Biosaccharide Gum-1, Propanediol, Cucumis Sativus 
(Cucumber) Fruit Extract, Glycerin, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract, Panthenol, Sodium 
Hyaluronate, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor, Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcohol, Potassium Sorbate, 
Tocopherol, Pogostemon Cablin Oil, Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Peel Oil, Rosmarinus 
Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Oil, Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil

SKIN TYPES All skin type

SHELF LIFE 24 Months

STORAGE To maintain the product quality, keep container tightly closed when not in use. After opening, use 
up as early as possible. Keep away from the heat and direct sunlight and store at the 
temperature 25˚C ± 5˚C.

CAUTION The product colour may vary in each order due to natural ingredients. Colour and odor of the 
product can be slightly changed, with regard to natural extracts and essential oils.
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